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We will, however, say this, that 

the assertion that the troubles 
in the Northwest would have 
been averted or prevented had 
we had Representation, is simply, 
the declaration of the desire of the 
parties who influence the editor of 
the Herald in his utterances. The 
question of Representation having 
no more effect on Northwest trou
bles than it has upon the Egyptian 
war.
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ÏAVwith this pat er it i* a c< ntract that can
not Le dissolved by the mere whim of 
the advertiser.- Several partie» have
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-•MIrepeated in the futorè. Advertisers 
will bear in mind that in future they 
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r Notwithstanding thai 1•■1
. The necessity for the establish- 

rtient of a suitable force of Mounted 
v Rifles in the Northwest brings the 

question of a supply of suitable 
horses prominently forward. Where 
are they to be obtained ? the diffi
culty of transport as exemplified in 
the present march of our troops to 
the north shows plainly that the 
horses to be used by the Eorce of
the future must be native—for this 
Reason the native horse can rustle 
for himself. The eastern horse has 
been accustomed to have his food 
brought to him three times a day 
and until he is acclimatized has a 
hard time of It generally, in short 
would starve where the western
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- spring. We can scarcely g 

•f the many buildings in tl 
ef erection, but among the 
àr Co. I Stage office ; an adl 

Smith A Hro’a, Several si 
also going up.

Service was held in the B 
last Sunday, by the Rev, 
There was a full * church! 

Mounted Police, Rocky M 
and Winnipeg Light In fan 
corps were sprnoed Up to 
although their campaign ]

seem to indioat? that aajr 
Majesty’s satellites in the
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Jacques building material !
It is in order at present to abuse 

the Government, in the land mat
ters, but when we compare the 
regulations of our own Government 
with those of the United State* we 
find that after all dur settlers are 
most liberally dealt with, far more
so than under the much vaunted 
American system.

We find the Canadian Rule to 
be ;—

1. That Homesteads of 160 acres 
may be obtained.

2. That within the mile belt, that 
is within a mile on either side of 
the C.P.R., the settler must com
mence to reside within six months 
and perform certain not very 
ous duties, but must live on the 
land and do • a certain amount of 
breaking within a limited time.

3- On lands other than within

I LADIES', GENTS’ AND CHILDRENS
t

dressed and rough

! WIN DO W8, BRI (K, LMK.ee. RAILWAY.

OVERSHOES, AND SEE HIS

FIDE STUCK !In greet variety, which will be sold sheep
for cash..1’ll?

Gents’ Boots made to order. Repairing 
promptly and neatly executed.

. • OB’ GOODS 
WHICH HAS JUST ARRIVED

Estimates tarnished and Contrasts taken. WESTERN DIVISION.

Winter Time Table.
time.

A number ef Indians can 
Blood Reserve on Tneadi 
Cotton, end hear the very 
front. Capt. Cotton told 
te date, a hey said that I 
heieafter depend: on hares 
would oome in to hud' out 
They eaid that they had 
real ef the police were toi 
post, and wanted to know 
They fusther added that, 
police stayed here, they i 
their reserve, but if the pi 
they were going with thi 
Créés.

BOW RIVER MILLS,/J. PATTERSON,■ /
OFFICES—

STEPHEN AYE. EAST A THE MILLS
ATLANTIC AVENUE,

Next door to Grand Central Hotel,

The Largest and Best Assortment of 
Silverware in Canary and at 

Prices to Suit All.

- i
On and after Dec. 7th, ’ 1884, trains will 

move as follows
Going West.

w- V "
horse would pick a good living, so 
much for the difference in horses, 
then as to supply—were the Gov
ernment to establish a Breeding 
Farm they would not only greatly 
benefit the country by the intioduc- 
tion of well bred horses wh^ch 
would improve the - natjve horse, . 
but they would also be enabled to I mi^e kelt ^hc homesteader com- 
get all the horses they would re- mences work within six months, 
quire at rates one half cheaper than I anc^ lives.six months of the year on 
they could purchase, such good ^ s homestead, breaking a certain 
horses as would be necessary, from number of acres, 
private individuals, besides which 4- The settler may reside any- 
once they hackthe stock farm estab- where within two miles of his land 
lished they could get all the horses Kor the three years of his entry, 
they would require, which is simply This is a great concession, enabling 
impossible at present unless they settlers to club together and live 
accept inferior animals. A Town-1 more comfortably, 
ship fenced in and devoted to a
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J H. RODWAY & CO. a m

8.30 Leers. Winnipeg
Portage k Prairie1105 4.00A oner- p mManufacturers and dealers ini i Brandon3 00

. Broadvhw11.00 p.m.s
, fey

a.m.THE PIONEER WATCHMAKER
CALGARY, ALTA.

6.25 Regina
Moose Jaw8.00 MlTinware, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware 

All kinds of

p.m.
3.40S. J. HOCC & CO t*Swift Current

Maple Creek 
Mwdwiuw U»4

p.m.
9.40 L*
2.15 .

I In thanking their numerous 1 ‘Vm Am».
, I customers for their liberal. i.io m,. u„kaB s-asbm. 

I patronage during the past > I Trains between Winnipeg end Brand™ 
year beg to intimate to the daily, except Sumi.y.. Thr.. train.»
publie-general y that on end ST| after this date their business iSf
Will be conducted purely || Jaw Sundays Wedncday. and Friday»
the OANH HïbTBl, ad IP*®» • Utwre -- -

snarsasHcrr I samt»»
day of April, next, will be 
placed in Court for collection 
without further notice.

Calgary, March 2nd, ’85.

&15ROOFING AND JOBBING a.*% Calgary Leave 1U Leader, *

E\ ery Tuesday at four 
gins Batallion meets tor pri 

Shed. . Many of its mem 
drafted into more active m

Mrs. Here limer left on 1 
a visit to Winnipeg duried 
absence in the Battleford u 
troops who have gone then 
unruly Indiana to reason.

We were asked on Mood 
gina, in its pressât stage 
most remind us of ? Our 
a criminal and a (iraveil! 

esuee for the next six mon 
Court House and Jail and i 

brain.
One tmndeed and thirty- 

cams up yeeterdev (Monda 
A. H. Taylor, Ktq. d the 
They had made the greets*! 
on a m«xs«l train, having 
noon on Thur*«lay, and 
Vincent at 7 o’clock . p m 
Thvy are all line fellows, 
wis with them as was Mr] 

formerly of the fegulfùr e er 
glad to see the,genial fact 
Like all Grand Trunk olfid 
obliging as many n Iras 
know».

Between the evening of 
morning of Wuduestiay 
cattle were missed out of 
town of. Moose J iw, beloni

- L. Nichol, butcher, end l 
been stolen. Owiurto thi 
prairie being dry sa<f herij 
be funned at to. the rou 
thieves, but searching paij 
organized and sent out i 
missing cattle. . It was t 
route probably taken wonl 
the direction of the Dirt I 
had only wamlared out aJ 
or ten miles and have Ixj 
prairie grass anil .erocued 

Chief of Police Ronsoa 
Indians are going to make

- town as he has had a pain 
since the oattle were miss]

Promptly attended to at lowest living rates

Shops—Section 15, opposite the P,. and 
East Bank of Elbow.

Ordsrs left at Thos. Botteril’s Hardware J. 
Store will receive immediate attention.

j. 8. mu co.
and Laggaii subject to caucellstion at any 
time without notice.
Going East.
a. m.
7.30 Leave - 
3.05 p.m.
2.00 a.m. 

p.m. t
1.00 Arrive rort Arthur 
Srain for Port Arthur leaves Winnipeg it 

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satnrdeye, 
iug leaves Port Arthur Sundays, Teswbjr, 
and Thursdays,
Going South.

PIONEER STORE 11k"
I 10.60

FLOOR. FEED AID SEEK
WHOLESALE_& BETAIL |F

S. PARRISH & CO.,
STEPHEN AVENUE.

Calgary and High River,Great Bargains , Z Going West

Winnipeg Arrive 
Rat Portage

Ignace . >sl UJ0

5- The settler may purchase his 
Government Horse Ranch would I Homestead outright if he so desires
not only be a great boon to this after living i year on it and culti-1 IN EVERY LINE OF GOODS.
country but would^ also if properly | vating thirty 
managed be a source of profit and 
convenience to the Government.

Have in Stoch a full line of a.

Leave Î.JD
acres.

6. The settler can pre-empt 160 
acres at the same time as he takes 
up his Homestead a! 50 or $2,

- THE HALF-BREED COMMISSION. | according to locality, per acre.
7. By paying fifty cents the set

tler can get a permit to cut 30 cords
of wood, 1,800 linean feet of logs 

Forget, arrived here on Thursday’s 2,000 cubic feet of rails, and 400
train and sat at the land office j rafter poles.
during Friday and Saturday. Large
numbers of half-breeds were in at- 1 ments in cash,
tendance, and from what we learn I (m*^tary) warrants.

GROCERIES
$80,000

\Y orth of Goods, to be sold for Cash, at -

A.FERLAND & CO

Geiaf K«rtl
ArriveI •-

OGILVIE’S PATENT FLOUR 700- _ Winnipeg .
44.15
p»a.

The Commissioners, Messrs. W. 
P. R. Street, R. "feould and A.* E. a.m.

7 CO
ftfs
8. Winnipeg

•«
Korn. . 

»*
Gretna

7.00 L
1.20
6.06

Oatmeal, Cornmea1,FOats, 4 OCDE ALE RS IN
8.30p. m.

* Daily except Saturday. 
tDaily except Mondays.
Trains run daily between 

Gretna.
Train leaves for Manitou It___ „ .

nesdayt, and Fridays only, returnui| „ 
leave Mamteu Tut-edsya, 1 hursdsps and 
Saturdays.- .

Train lea vie Winni

... 8. The settler can make his pay-
scrip, or bounty Winnipeg and

I Dry Goods, ClothingI Batter and Eggs,

■ - Under the system adopted in the 
United States a homestead and 
pre-emption may not adjoin each 
other and cannot be held at the 
same time. In Canada pre-emption 
is the right to purchase 160

F -a half-breed, hà, proved I f ^ ** •
to the satisfaction of the Commis-1 * SetUcr ls entltlcd to h,s Patent

In Canada a settler can get two
Homesteads and pre-emption. In

the Commissioners gave general 
satisfaction both by their* earnest
ness and fairness, certificates as fol
lows were issued to a large number 
of persons,

:
Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, 

Crockery, Groceries, etc.. Bacon and Ham
f-r Stonewall Tues- 
irdaysat 9.30 a.m.,

-i -1m

fp# I Sfcony Mountain st 2 p m.t arriving at Wie* 
oipeg 3 p.m.

Train leaves Winnipeg for West Selkirk 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satuhlava el 4

POTATOES A SPECIALTY. ISSSSSSwJtS

I Branch Store io 8dv. r City wh.-re all the mg et Wiueipeg E60 a.m.
I above caa be had. Do sol lot get the Stand. | MrTraine east of Brandos will ren by

Central Standard Time. Traîne west m 
Bran.ton by Mountain Standard Time. Cm* 
Irai Standard time I» one hper faster thea 
Mountain Staodary time.

Flour, Bacon, Butter and other Staple 
Groceries always on hand.

llein*»iii‘er—-our Motto is " Quick Sales 
and Small Profits, Honest Goode aod Low

I
■SM4 . I

IIII

acres. Prices.*’” This is to certify that
Special Inducements given Ci Bakers and 

HotelkiSpera.
Also Agents for theas soon aswp-k CALGARY and LAGGAN

Chas. Watson,
RKMRMBFR THR A DURESS, 

.STEPHEN AVENUE, OPP. HUDSON BAY STORE.

J
Arthur Ferland, MASSEY MANFG CO-

sion that he was residing in the 
Northwest Territories previous to
SilSLÏ itr<T,Z "-r ^ I ROYAL MAIL LINE

the Dominion Lands Act Jof iWt, VVith us three years entitles 10 PAQQFNfiFR AKIH FYPRCQ 
and the Order-in-Council - of 30th Homestead and pre-emption. In Rn Kr.^ ^ ^

March, 1885, is entitled at this date tIlc States five years. 1 I H 1 A Da If' T J
to scrip to the.amount of $24.” In Canada a youth of 18 has the | [}^[^]!^ 3iBU f OFU MCLfiOfl

The scrip called for by this ccr- 1 ight to a Homestead and pre-emp- 
tificate, amounting to $240, will be tion# *n States he must be 21 
payable to bearer, will specify the years of age.
name of the person in whose favor With us any one who will reside 
it is granted, and will be delivered on his land can get a Homestead 

^to the person producing this certifi- 
- cate ; said scrip will be accepted at 

par in payment of Dominion lands.

mM iwSB 9?

The Only Oennlne Breaking 
Plow, on Male at SEE,

-

HOGG & GO. John M. Egan, Robt Kerr,k. A

fbe Best Iron Harrows at SuperinUndenti: • :» ■
» %

HOGG & 00. . Fort Beni
Leaves McLeod Monday *nd 
Thursday at fl a.m., arriving The Best and Easiest Running 
at Calgary Tuesday and Fri- Waggons at 
day at 6 p m.

Leaves Calgary Monday and 
and Thursday at 6. in. ni. ar

riving at Port McLeod on 
Tuesday and Friday at 6. p.m.

For farther particulars apply
KING k COMPANY

r River Press -
The river is falling 

4y, and is now tbirU
fm

i Chicago,
- Milwaukee 

And St Paul

1-'Sà *

/ A□OGG & CO. a
. > at•tel!

À Ike Bireh creek boys 
over their release from jsi 
have lost a summer s jd 
uotwithstadding which tii

Airompany of reageft b 
at Mediciue Hut te opera] 

Canadian »ayr : They are j 
dujrey breeches, top b<* 
kata. They do not look i 
the opiui m is they will gi

The Gross Ventreflodiaj 
in j-&il awaiting the actmW 
•gainst whom no indictml 
aie loud in their praised 
whom they regard -as then 
lieve tirnt but fur turn i

Before purchasing your Mow
ers and Hakes vail atand pre-emption, in the States none 

who owns 320 acres in any Statçor 
Territoiyecan get a Homestead.

5| Û ' - -w *
was 
s a£ □OGG & CO. iJ*

to—
jdp. The best Cord Binder .in the 

Mark i*»-tin* Little Brantford
RAILWAYSo far so well, and we have not 

doubt the recipients were better 
pleased than if even that great 
panacea for all Northwestern griev-’ 
ances, the right to elect a member 

^ * of the Dominion Parliament, had 
been given them. Our neighbor 
the Herald% in its last iast issue

There is, no comparison between Agents, Cslgsry. 1st the two systems as far as liberality 
goes, and yet the Government
which offers such terms as these is Free Calgary to Fori Saskairh,. 
assailed for its illiberally by its wan (via Bed Deer dt Edmonton)
opponents and the Minister of the §
Interior accused of hindering and fandLiv<ry à*™***'rndî& ÎLL°toï
obstructing settlers. This line of ^ ~~ "d "*

arfe,J may p.ease certain parti- * ccoam a nj-in-i-' _tans but the great body of the LEESON & SCOTT,

people see the animus and arc pre- proprietors,
pared to give the Government Mountain View Hotel, deary 
credit for good and liberal manage- “— -----------— ------------------------
mem which is justly its due. Silver City and Columbian

IS THE. .
ROYAL MAIL STAGE LINE. HOGG Sc CO. ^

The Largest Stork of Lumber,
Sliingles. Sash, Doors, Build
ing Paper and Lim * at

’ SHORT LINEw 4
m

1

-■ %5 FROM
ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS4

HOGG Sc CO.si s
Via La Crosse end Milwaukee te.TOpposite Olen’sstables,Stephen ' 

Avenue. The Leading Jewellers

or ses Mntyre &
Davidson.

we see still points to representation 
^ as absolutely necessary in order to 

satisfy the people of these Terri
tories. YVe trust and believe that 
in due time Representation will be 
given us ; but surely even the 
Herald must see that before it is 
granted the localités and numbers 
must be ascertained, the

Chicagor

say be is the chief ef 1

While drfryg ia

V
i

ie mu^mg Mr. 
Green met withMfaoeid

' e* •
It is tharoeiy lut uuder one mnactstoi between Si PstiJ Bed Chicago, and is the FtneatEqvipped Reüwsf ferry, ou the other tide 

horses became frigbteued 
the road and sprang to j 
the pole of the’YFagon. 
tun and dragged Mr. trl 
hoard, while Mit. GreerJ 
her arms, jumpéA out. 
h»hy escaped unhurt, bJ 
what severely injured ati 
but not eenoualy we tni 
t#Am was caught «by Che

.4

River flail Route nv„ . . . .
now worth $100,000. His fortune •** •«**** u> a* ® "Y forEsaÎzDLE horses-
• ,.,.n ___• , . . * „ C.P.R. being complete further west then Cal- Culled from the oest stock io the

|§K§^ayg

FOR Fv A T.TT71
_ ___ _ ________________ _ Cars, na the ke

* mem "Riser Ba.«k Route." Along,the shares • La 
Peps» aod the baaauful M ssisppi Riser* to IL 
eke mad Chicago. Its uaiiHi connect with these ef the y | 
ortheArn lines in the Grand Union Depot at St. PsnL - *

proper
course to obtain such information, 

I N» been adopted by the Govern- 
* ment, and no doubt by the time the 
ncxt general election comes off all 

v will be arranged, and that

any Clast
'«"V'pV.1.' .L.v,ûï,ïk •'

. Braeeletg,

coumry
1 this Conspnay Between j Chleana.
I . For throwgh tickets, tisse-tables, and ft»n »» nantie 

in the Nori i -*♦.

Geai Manager.
H, Caere*t 

v Qcai F*McIntyre 4 davidson,
Opposite P O. OALOAPV

MR. KERPOOT,1 . G so. H. HsArrr- 
A«t. Gea'l l - * «At ’Ac BIG IHLL, S°£[iIwariise,WisU l
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